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L..vtraib;,.tcHraiIstake yOU..
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Before the ChriStmas' eookies,'for
cl1oktn~henieS;8pying.,O~&(
kielbasa:iand egg nag haveaj
sUDfaijdlQ61drig.rorTedSq'i.wj~J~r
chaucetO se~~around yoqr Inid- ", andp1i~
Remem1Jefexplor-;Y"
dle,'don'tWaste
tioie ,worrjring"ing natura1~;and;~Uecling"
abOut hOw yOu're'going tO,'deal ari'oWh~?~,":':,",~,?;':
":,:~,~
with

your

wais~
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""'Ma!tethecoDunltment
now to 'extensive;' iiiclusivd and in ,need
help' with '~transprojects
" of volunteers. When (~~:ptOJ~:
tn!the:; HazIeton'area.Whether
'1\1iids'"and:necessdryva~d~lojiZa:",
,

You'mow if'or,Iio~ you liVein. tions"are'w. p1aceJtliat's'Wb.en
.one OCthebest walking and hik- yourheJpwiUbeneWedfor'cl~

. ing8l'eas

in 'Northeastern Penna varied, tertain' comsylvaDia
pletewith'
foteSts,' wetlands.
~ountains, streams and deserted
tailroad beds.
In fact, old. nearly forgotten,
paths near Upper Lehigh, White
Haven, Eckley, Beaver Meadows,
HazletOn and Weatherly are
, scheduled to be cleaned up and
developed for a whole network of
great hiking trails
tourist attractions and exercise paths
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that will bring back th~ pristine

woodland areas so much a part of
our summer childhOods in and
around the Hazleton area. Remem~ .r gathering
berri .es,
.
searching
I picking duck flowerf'
'

F
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ingand cleaning up:Ancl' not on,ty'
will you be outdooq; come sprJ;Dg
and summer, but you'll also have
a Chance to retrace ~e wonderl1,d.
hikes -ofyour youtli and preserve.
those ~s
and,thatrich eilV,ironment for the next gt1f1eration.
Want to strategiie your battle
of the bulge befo~you've
even
approached the gr<>aning board"
fill up your appointment.book
with some truly hetUthyand useful activities in the COQlpailyof
"

some really sweU ~ple;

and

m-

vest in your health $nd the ,future
of your community'? Get in touch
with The Greater Hazleton CMc
Partnetship and sign up for railsto-trails,
'

